Continuous cellular incorporation of choline molecules is essential for DNA binding to competent pneumococci. The choline molecules are incorporated into the cell surface at the equatorial region of the cocci. As a working hypothesis, it is proposed that DNA molecules enter these bacteria at the growing zone(s) of the cell envelope.
The presence of choline residues in the teichoic acid portion of the pneumococcal cell envelope (1) is essential for several physiological functions of this bacterium. Not only is choline required for growth (2) , but biosynthetic replacement of choline in the cell surface by structural analogs (such as ethanolamine) causes several striking physiological changes in the bacteria (2) (3) (4) (5) ; one such change is a defect in cell division that prevents the physical separation of daughter cells from one another. The incorporation of new choline molecules into the cell surface takes place at a distinct growing zone, localized at the equatorial region of pneumococci (6) . We now describe evidence which suggests that the cell-surface changes that make pneumococci capable of absorbing and integrating extracellular DNA are in some way coupled to the functioning of the growing zone of the cell envelope.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultures of the R36A strain of Diplococcus pneumoniae were used in all experiments at a concentration of 107-108 cells/ml. The composition of a chemically defined (Cd) (7) and a semisynthetic (C) (8) medium was described earlier.
An enriched defined medium (Cden) was prepared by supplementing Cd medium with all the amino acids present in acid-hydrolyzed casein, at the same concentrations as in the C medium. "Choline-phase" and "ethanolamine-phase" bacteria were grown in Cden medium supplemented with 5 MLg/ml of choline or 40 Mg/ml of ethanolamine, respectively. Bacterial growth was monitored with a Coleman nephelometer. Cells were transferred from one medium to another by filtration (Millipore filters, pore size 0.45 Mm). Radioactive tracers were used at 5 Mg/ml and 1 MCi/ml concentrations, unless otherwise noted. The incorporation of radioactive tracers into cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-insoluble material was measured by collecting the samples on glass-fiber disks (Schleicher and Schuell); after drying, the disks were counted in a toluene-based scintillator in a scintillation spectrometer (Unilux, Nuclear-Chicago). The preparation and assay of competence factor (CF) (9) and transforming DNA (10) , determination of CF-receptor activity (11) , and the tests for the competence-specific agglutinin (12) were all performed by published procedures. The concentration of CF during the "activation" assay was usually 100-500 Units (13) per ml. Lysis sensitivity of pneumococci was determined as follows: 0.9 ml of the culture was pipetted into tubes prepared with 0.1 ml of phosphate buffer (1 M, pH 8) and 50 Ml of a 5% solution of deoxycholate. The preparation of Bacillus subtilis DNA labeled with [3H]thymidine and radioautography of cell-bound DNA were described (14) . Pneumococcal DNA carrying the streptomycin-resistance marker and labeled with [3H]thymidine was prepared from a streptomycin-resistant, thymidine-requiring strain of pneumococcus (15) .
Reversible and irreversible binding (16) of radioactive DNA was determined as follows: to a 3-ml culture of bacteria (about 107 viable cells/ml), 3H-labeled transforming DNA was added (0.1 Mg; 106 dpm/ml). After incubation at 30°C for 20 min, the tube was chilled on ice; a small aliquot was removed into growth medium containing DNase (1 Mg/ml) and later scored for the number of transformants. The rest of the suspension was centrifuged in the cold (10,000 X g, 10 min) and, after two washes with 5-ml portions of cold growth medium, a portion of the suspension was pipetted into cold 10% TCA and the precipitate was collected on a glassfiber filter to determine "reversibly bound" DNA. The rest of the cell suspension was treated with 5-10 ug/ml of pancreatic DNase and 10 Mul/ml of snake venom (Russell snake venom, Worthington) at 37°C for 10 min; after two washings with growth medium, a portion of the suspension was pipetted into cold 10% TCA and the precipitate was collected onto glass-fiber filters to determine DNA bound in a nucleaseresistant ("irreversible") form. A Hitachi, Perkin-Elmer type HU-1lC-1 electron microscope was used at 75 kV. All chemicals used were analytical grade commercial products. RESULTS Two types of experimental designs were used. In one of these, cells growing in growth medium containing choline ("cholinephase cells") were transferred to an amino-alcohol-free medium or to a medium containing ethanolamine in place of choline. In the second type of experiment, pneumococci that were growing in ethanolamine-containing medium for several generations ("ethanolamine-phase cells") were transferred back to choline-containing medium.
For the interpretation of such experiments, it was essential first to determine the effect of choline deprivation on the general metabolism of pneumococci. It was found that for Abbreviations: TCA, trichloroacetic acid; CF, competence factor. 1848 Choline deprivation experiments A culture of physiologically incompetent bacteria growing in the enriched defined medium at low pH (6.8) was transferred to choline-free medium at the same pH. The culture was halved; a control suspension was supplied with normal concentration of choline (tube A), the second received no aminoalcohol (tube B). After incubation at 370C for 30 min, the pH of both cultures was adjusted to 8, and half of the suspension in tube B was transferred to a third test tube containing a normal concentration of choline (control for reversibility; tube C). Each of the three cultures then received CF; after 20 min of treatment with CF, the level of competence was determined by incubation with transforming DNA. Table 1 shows that (a) choline deprivation resulted in a virtual disappearance of "activatability" by CF, measured both as genetic transformation or as ability to bind radioactive DNA. (b) The inhibitory effect of choline deprivation was quickly reversible by the addition of choline to the same medium in which the bacteria were starved. This result excludes trivial artifacts such as "leakage" of proteolytic or nucleolytic enzymes into the medium by the choline-starved cells. Fig. 1 shows that in a choline-limited culture, the precipitous decay in cellular response to CF closely follows in time the slow down and eventual stop of choline incorporation into TCA-precipitable material. In the experiment of Table 2 .
In another experiment, competent bacteria have been exposed to temporary choline starvation and/or ethanolamine treatment, subsequent to completion of DNA uptake (i.e., after addition of DNase). No decrease in the number of transformants could be observed upon returning such cells to cholinecontaining medium (streptomycin-resistant transformants per ml in culture without choline starvation: 1.2 X 107; after 30 min of choline starvation: 1.39 X 107; after 30 min of treatment with ethanolamine 1.38 X 107). This experiment indicates that, once it is absorbed by the cells, the fate of transforming DNA is no longer influenced by modification of the cell envelope.
The experiments described so far indicate that cellular competence for DNA uptake and transformation is intimately coupled to choline incorporation into the cell envelope. Since such incorporation occurs at distinct growing zones located at the cellular equator, experiments were designed to provide further evidence for the involvement of these growing zones in DNA uptake. In these experiments, we planned to exploit two properties of the pneumococcal cell envelope: (a) the resistance of ethanolamine-containing cell walls to the hydrolytic action of the pneumococcal autolytic enzyme, and (b) the fact that cholinated regions of the pneumococcal cell wall can be removed by externally supplied autolytic enzyme in properly sensitized bacteria. The following experiment was performed. Bacteria that were grown for over 20 generations in defined medium, containing [1,2-'4C]ethanolamine at pH 6.8, were transferred to fresh growth medium, lacking aminoalcohol, at pH 8. After cessation of further incorporation of radioactive ethanolamine into TCA-precipitable material, [methyl-PH]choline was added to the culture. At frequent intervals, samples were removed to monitor: (a) incorporation of choline into macromolecular material, (b) the reappearance of lysis sensitivity (by deoxy- cholate) of the culture, and (c) the reappearance of cellular response to CF. This latter was assayed by incubating portions of the culture with CF (20 min) followed by the addition of subtilisin and transforming DNA (10 min). Fig. 2 shows that the incorporation of choline into TCA-precipitable material started without delay; normal lysis sensitivity of the culture (i.e., 80-90% "clearing" by deoxycholate) was complete by the 12th min after choline addition; within the first 20 min after the reintroduction of choline the bacteria started to regain their normal response to CF* (i.e., they could be induced to competence). While this rapid recovery of competence required both choline and CF, choline addition alone was sufficient for the return of normal lysis sensitivity. Actually, the quantitation of the number of transformants in this * Ethanolamine-treated cells growing in defined medium recovered their responsiveness to CF more slowly, 80-90 min after the readdition of choline. In the enriched defined medium used in the present experiments, activatability was recovered much faster. The only difference between the two media is in the amino-acid composition: Cd contains only eight amino acids, Cden is enriched by the addition of 18 reagent grade amino acids, in relative proportions corresponding to the composition of casein hydrolysate and in concentrations identical to those used in the C medium. Recovery of lysis sensitivity and dechaining followed the same time course in both Cd and Cde. media. Fig. 2 were removed at the time of maximal lysis sensitivity (12 min after the readdition of choline) and "sensitized" to the pneumococcal autolytic enzyme, either by brief heating (5 min at 650C) or by resuspending the cells in a solution containing 20% sucrose and 0.3 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. After short (20 min) treatment of such cells with pneumococcal autolysin (a crude preparation containing 109 cell equivalents of autolysin), the bacteria were fixed with glutaraldehyde, then with OSO4, embedded in Epon, sectioned, and examined by electron microscopy for sites of autolysin action. Examination of a large number of sections showed that sites of wall damage were restricted to the equatorial area of the cocci (Fig. 3) . These areas must represent the regions of the cell envelope where choline reincorporation has occurred since the ethanolamine-containing ("old") cell envelope is resistant to lysis, even when incorporation of small amounts of choline into the cell wall makes the bacterium as a whole sensitive to enzyme-or DOC-induced of the incorporated choline in TCA-precipitable, but nonsedimentable form, while 90% of the macromolecular ethanolamine (representing "old" hemispheres of the cell envelope) could still be sedimented by a 5-min centrifugation at 8000-10,000 X g.) DISCUSSION The essence of the findings described in this report is the extremely rapid response of cellular competence to biochemical changes that occur in the growing zone of the cell envelope. We would like to draw two types of conclusions from these experiments. The first one concerns the topography of events involved in genetic transformation. The experiments indicate that removal of choline from the growth medium of cholinephase cells causes an extremely rapid decay in the ability of these bacteria to respond to molecules of the CF and to develop the transformable state. Reincorporation of choline into the cell envelope of ethanolamine-phase cells also causes rapid return (within less than 10% of the generation time) of the cellular response to CF; at least 90% of the newly incorporated choline molecules form an autolysin-sensitive zone that could be localized by electron microscopy at the coccal equator. If one assumes that these biological effects are linked to the behavior of the majority (over 90%) of incorporated choline molecules, then the two types of experiments together suggest that the area of the cell surface relevant for DNA uptake is near to or within the area where new teichoic acid molecules incorporate into the cell surface, i.e., the growing zone(s) of the cell envelope.
Clearly, one can imagine several different mechanisms by which continuous functioning of the growing zone of the cell wall might be needed for DNA binding in genetic transformation. It may be, for instance, that DNA binding requires a lateral movement of the cell envelope, driven by a growing zone. An alternative interpretation, which we propose as a working hypothesis, is that the growing zone(s) of the cell envelope represents the actual site of entry of DNA molecules during genetic transformation. This growing zone has recently been localized at the pneumococcal equator (6) . In Fig.   3 , this surface area seems to correspond to the lysis-sensitive band located at the region of cell division.
The second type of conclusion to be drawn from the experiments concerns the mechanism by which the presence or absence of choline-containing macromolecules at the growing zone of the cell envelope influences cellular competence for genetic transformation. It is clear that choline deprivation does not affect bacteria that have completed DNA uptake, and that choline starvation does not eliminate cellular binding of CF. In fact, such bacteria can even show the type of agglutination characteristic of competent pneumococci (Table  2 ). However, this binding of CF molecules may be "incorrect" in some way and choline-deprived cells cannot bind radioactive DNA in either "reversible" or "irreversible" form.
The observations described in this paper indicate the importance of an additional, until now unsuspected, structure in the cellular uptake of DNA molecules: namely, the growing zone of the cell envelope. Operationally, one can now distinguish several stages in the acquisition of the competent state in pneumococci and the following simple model in an attempt to connect these stages in a temporal sequence (Fig. 4 At present one cannot decide whether the cellular component needed for competence is a sheet of cholinated teichoic acid. Alternatively, the presence of cholinated molecules and CF together might influence competence in some indirect way, e.g. via modulating the activity of an autolytic enzyme in the growing zone (3, 5) . Such an autolytic enzyme could unmask some underlying structure, possibly the CF-receptor complex on the plasma membrane, and make the approach of DNA molecules to such sites possible. From the experiments reported here, it is clear, however, that the mere presence of autolysin and autolysin-sensitive cell wall substrate at the growing zone is not sufficient to make the bacteria competent, since the loss of competence and "activatability" which results upon the transfer of cells from choline to ethanolamine medium is not accompanied by a loss of lysis sensitivity (unpublished results). Similarly, the rapid appearance of lysis sensitivity during reincorporation of choline into ethanolamine cells is only accompanied by development of competence provided that the bacteria are also exposed to CF subsequent to the readdition of choline.
Recently, Ranhand and associates reported that localized autolysis at the equatorial zone of streptococci could be induced under certain experimental conditions by the addition of streptococcal CF (17) . Evidence available in another strain of streptococci (18) makes it likely that this zone corresponds to the growing area of the cell wall. In the Bacillus subtilis transformation system, it was suggested that DNA uptake sites may be localized at the tips and centers of the bacilli. Both of these observations suggest a relationship between DNA entry sites and topographic areas of the cell surface similar to the ones found essential for competence in the case of pneumococci.
These findings also give further weight to the suggestion that uptake of DNA molecules in genetic transformation may exploit some structural and/or functional features of the cell division apparatus of bacteria (14) .
